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ST. CHARLES, MO., THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1948

Front Office Revolts

Clevenger And

Release New Royal Romeoi

Hankins Run On

Obituary

Robert Becomes King
Poll Reveals
Hume Backed

By

Faculty

Hail the new Romeo of Lindenwood
College for 1948! Completely unhappy
with Veronica Lake's decision, Dr. Schaper
and Dean Gipson decided to take matters
into their own hands, and as a result of a
poll of our dear faculty, Rohcrt "The
Hair" Hume has been chosen as the Man
of the Year.
Bobby, clad in purple tights and a fiow·
ing cloak, was crowned at a special cc1e·
mony of the reopening of OLD TRAILS,
which is now under th~ management or
Mary "Arc you girls comfortable7 " Ter·
hu c. To the strar s of" J'm Breathless
the royal procession staggered slowly up
the mi<ldk aisle.
In the lead, as usual,
was "Bullet" McCluc;,- followed by
"Ahhb Say" Motley bearinc a s.-arl..t
banner. Bobby brought up the rear and
was greeted with a reverent hush as every•
one crossed their C)•cs in devotion.
As
he reached t~e dais, 1-lankfos Hepcats
ch.ingcd their tune and played "I Won•
d,•r"' ,is Dr. Sig•Muml Betz placed a wreath
of olive branches on his heaJ.
Following the ceremony, Pearl (Poi!,
that is) Walker, dressed in a black slinky
affair, gave out with " Ob, look at me
Now," and due to a thunderous applause,
she gave her rendition of ·'J Cover the
Waterfront."
After this preliminary attraction, Dr.
Flossie Schaper as toastrnistrcss presented
the welcome to the Romeo and oratcJ in
his honor, a soulful version of "O Captain, My Captain."
(There was not a
cir;• eye in the hole, I mean hall).
As the festivities resumed their former
gaiety, !lobby Jed an intricate waltz with
Mrs. "I have five sections" Long and
when this couple retired, the orchestra
struck up a lively square dance composed
of Muscles Ross, DDT Talbot, "Sweater

HANKINS
Make it HOMER & KATE
From The Editors
We regret that the much-heralded true
story of the Seniors' Sneak Day-sec page
,--does not appear as written. At the
last minute, wor<l reached two members
of the class, and they rushed down to stop
its publication. While not in time to do
that, they did succeed in blotting out cer•
tain significant phrases. Thus even we,
the faculty, are victims of Lindenwood's
strict censorship.
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Heartily Backed By
L. C., GOP,Democrat

S.L., P.O.H., Ets
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In Memoriam-The 11,uk staff wishes
to dedicate this space and their loving
thoughts to those classes that were cut
in attempting to get the paper out on time.
"They are gone, but their memory will
linger in our minds forever."
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Coalition Slate

Boy" Ka1cl, and "Breathe Deeply" Rchg.
This number attracted much attention
until refreshments of cokes (mixed out•
side) and tam_alcs took precedence.
In conclusion, Dizzy Dawson and Clev
led a procession through the streets of St.
Charles while the gay voices of the fac,
ulty grew hoarse from shrieking "Back
To Civilization."
(The student hod y will be pleased to
know that the entire faculty has hecn
campusecl for the month of April for returning to the campus after 4 :co without
late permission.)

Give

NUMI3ER

A stampede of the national political con,
ventions in Philadelphia is being planned
by leaders of the Democratic and Repuh•
lican parties to present their coalition
slate. This startling discovery was made
by a snooping I.kirk reporter wnch she en•
tercd a smoke-filled room thnt she thought
was a milk-bar.
In the bluish,gray at•
.
mosphcre, plans were bcmg made for the
anuounan,eiit that is rertai!, t'1 · ,m.,,.t.
·
· ·
U S·
·
aImost everyone Ill t11c • •
..
. kd
h
I
T1e
I coa I1tmn 11as pJC e a sate
t at
h
be!'
·11 I
t t d.
th t
t ey _icve WI JC so ou s an mg a_
the.re will b.: no need for ele~t.1on formaltties in November. For President of the
United States, the coa lition has chosen
Dr. Homer Clevenger, the world re,
nowncd mayor of the City of St. Charles,
Mo.
Dr. Clevwgcr's running-mate on
the coalition ticket will be Katy Hankins,
the first woman ever to run for the ofli;;e
of vice president.
The Democrats and the Republicans
kel that the team of Clevenger and I-Ian•
kins will be so outstanding that their
secret fear of Henry Wallace will be dim,
inated.
The coalition canJidatcs have
the suppott of a great majority, the D~mocratic and Republican leaders say.
Dr. Clevenger has been endorsed by
such organizations as the Lindenwood
College History Department, the Society
of Loyal Professors of History, the_Weary
Students of Fcm,ile Seminaries, the League
of Women Vipers, Local 463 of the United
Federation of 13lucbook Staplers of Amer•
ica, and the Most I lonorable Friends of
Old Trails.
Dr. Clevenger is expected
to capture the vote of the feminine ad,
mircrs of blue eyes.
Katy, the dynamic and forceful vice•
presidential can<lidate, is expected to re,
ccive the G.l. vote.
She has also been
endorscd by the Loyal Order of Hiberni,
ans of Lower Manhattan (they have
chosen her their 1948 pin-up girl), the
Steamfitters Union, the Loyal Order of
Moose, and the Latin Club ofLimlenwood
College.
The coalition campaign will be openeJ
formally April r. The campaign speeches
are being written by Dr. Gipson. She is
also doing a series of campaign stocies for
True Confessions that is based on the past
life of the candidates. The stories prom,
isc to be ,a.re.
interest include:
1. Every Lindcnwood girl will be guar•
anteed at least five dates a week.
'-· Unle,;s students actually want to at•
tend classes, there will be: no compulsory
ones scheduled.
,. Lindenwood College will become cocdu~ational if there is sufficient interest
among the girls to warrant this change.

4. A club room will he opened at one
of the St. Charles milk bars.
5. Under no circumstances will classes
begin before r r a. m. or extend after 'l

p. m ·
Campaign manager for the candidacy
of Clevenger and Hankins is Robert Col•
son. ·Colson has arranged. an extensive
lecture tour for the cand1d:1tcs.
Dr.
·u I I
, 1b
Clevenger WI a( c rcss women s cu s
tflrougnout the Uiillccl -States, and M is•
.
.
f l
Hankins w,11 make. a tour of..
all o t 1e vet•
erans' organizations and military camps.
When interviewed about more details
.
Col
'd I h
of the campaign,
son sat t iat e was
lanning
a
very
unusual
approach.
The
P
only phase he would comment on was the
campaign photographs.
He has made
arrangements with a Hollywood photog
rapher to make glamour pictures of the
candidates.
This, he maintains, will
nterest the persons who don't liketo reacl.

The coalition is enlisting the support
of every citizen to promote the candidacy
of Clevenger and Hankins.
Clevenger
and Hankins promise to settle all theintcr
national Jiflicultics, domestic problems,
and the problems of men for the Linden,
wood girls. Since these candidates offer
such an outstanding platform, it is the
duty of every L. C. girl to pitch in and take
an active part in this campaign.
Campaign headquarters arc asking as•
sistancc in writing slogans for the campaign. Dr. Gipson had intended to write
these, but has decided to devote her entire
time to the True Confessions biographies
of the candidates.
This change was
made because the life stories of the can,
didates arc rather involved. Lindcnwood
should become the slogan factory of the
U. S.
Before the coalition was ,tn•
nounced, such slogans as "We're screwy
for Dewey," "We're daft for Taft," and
"We dassen' leave Stassen," were origi•
natcd by L.C. girls.
Now is the time
for slogans to support Clevenger and
Katy.
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Dr. Parker

Wi shful Thinking!

Night Seen at Lindenwood

Dr. Par~er A irs Faculty Opinion
Urges Students to be more C onsiderate
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The Dogwood Trees
Are Barking
By £,teen "\Ve,Hcar,lt-All" Linliofl
Have you heard the latest?
l haven't
either- but read on down an<l I'll let you
in on some gossip chat's only a few weeksold--{if that paper ever came out on timc 1s
Heard Betty ''My,fovc,lifc-is,more)
complicatcd,than,yous·· H cnigcr discuss-ing affairs with Alice (blon<l) "],know
how,to,handfe,men" Smith-getting some
good a<lvicc, no doubt.
Noticed Dot Steiner carrying around an
ado rablc picture of a V icc,Admirnl. Won,
<ler where she got it?
lt probably has
some hid<len significance.
Hear t he faculty is having t rou hies
organizing their political parties-some
agitation from the so~. dept. for a third one.
We're expecting some really goo<l cam,
paign speeches- after all, most of our
bdoved faculty have had some exptriencc
wit h public oflices.

"·lJu,,o,us :i,hJ,, uo l\""'ls
HI." uu/41d ,O o.JJOlJS pLrn 's1cll1:i llu!~o.us
:,uo,(uc
s:i:iu;)l:,JUO'.l r 1oq "lPC\8 \I'·" JO 1n ayi :irmsuow"p ll!"' 'l"'d ci!ipcf
qnrn :>tp JO :ilhc4:i UJ Sf uosd18 uraa · LUOO')J qnJ hJCJ9!1 ;np Ul lljll!ll •"Ol
Ssr.p :,uo lSCJf JC Jll'.) 110A lCtp Sl ,]QU10l PJlll 11!·" ,{1uo.10s llr'.) '-Ulll111]'
w:,,mnnb;,1 ,{1uo "'LL
·u1or 01 i'luJliS!•"
JlIO,{uc 01 u;xlo .~\OU S) 9ll])f SSCJ)J cnn)f
"<jl•!c[lll]J
uo Ull'J JO 1:>J.JP :,1p pui, etr!Lf::) w sllil:i JO
J:i11d :>41 uo 1c." :,q1 J" 1JJJP "'11 p:issn:,s1p

Bark Reporter Scoops W orld With I
pue
Inside Story Of College Founding
. ,{J1er
By Pop Orclellieide

UJO/ 01 lllllll Sl.'<\

'fl''"

·:i.rc · 11~:s r~AJ~s ~i..1 ' Sj.l!ll UUl!J

nu,

ll;'<\0\1~

J:l1Plj JO l'!Ll!l SlSllOJ

1uo1e:mu ::,41 a.10p.1:i,p '/4epud piun ·qnp Jtl.L ·lltnlPA:> ,{t:ps:inl. 1se1 :J111p;i1u
cr1puuv Uln]AlfJ ll111,<pn1s lfS!ll(J ,OU II!"' AfJ\3::l." Sll PP'! ell:i,uo p,m CJfl'J[V
,( 3l{l JYlll lSISUl spill ,(lJOJOTI] :ll[l 1nq ' lJP.
'PJ/\\ uo rnoJ1' :Jl:UI p :i101!,\\ sp1)l •lll'!CXY.J
·sndlllV.J '.l\ fl llO "J .{1
S_lClfi\'\ Jlfl.
'JJn1n3 lCC)U '"P U) 1pun1 C s1q1 JO su011n1m•ll.10 JJOUl :i1~:>0AJ11' q n\,
JOJ ue1d 01 w;iuq.1cd:,(1 ,{l!o1oig ;iq1 'fl!"' Jljl JO SJJqUlJ}'x
'IJC h({ p1'l[ SC.~\ Jlllfj

Lindcnwood Female Seminary was
18z7 when Major and· Mrs. Sibley stoppe<l
founded on Foundation Day, in the year
1827 when Major anJ Mrs. Sibky stopped
by, on their way west, at Flossie Shaper's
milk shake bar, "The Last Chance." Find, 3UJH.IOCJ1'fl0:J .lOJ p;>tUJOJ ;)JJ,'<\ suq<l ptrn
ing it was Founcli1tion Day an<l a holiday, palllll']d ;J.D,\\ SllU:lj"{
'll:llj :ll!1 alll JO
they dcci<lcd to celebrate am.I found a JAOlS alfl JO UJAO ;'llf l U) lllllll;)A;) 1se1 ~LI!
college.
Where they found it no one -PJlll C ppq qn[) ,U)100c) S,lCl{i\'\ " lfl..
knows.
Life on the frontier, in the early days,
was rugged and several of the first student
were scalped hy Tn<lians.
(Thi s quaint
custom has c omc down to us today via
Dean Gipson.)

G3~3NMO) Bnl)

COLLEGE
CALENDAR

pooll v
·.-p1<w :i1:i.\\ sllup:,;,l[] ;,m1n)
SllCjd OU puP. 'JC;) 01 p:>Al:JS SP.,'<\ ilu1
,tpou 'p:,p:ino:i JJJI\\ s;mp OU 'JPEUJ :>J:>,\\
s:itp;i:,ds Oll · lJ,111:i:itu :iq1 01 JUIE'.l :lllo ON
'UIOOJ J{'.lJJA\ JJjln(j U) :Jup;i:,;u ,{11ep SJI
J OJ

PP'! ,<11.101os \] ;;. JO 1;mlctp U A "'LL
Row Delta Row, boating sorority, held
meeting last evening underneath the
water tow~r.
Plans wcr.:. discussr<l for
the annual excursion Jown the Missis,
sippi.
This excursion is a tradition at
Lin<lenwo0tl anJ all Freshmen anxiously

From its meag,·r beginnings Linden,
wood has now grown to the point where
it has seven main bu ;!dings. T he first
await its arriv~L
of t hese is Rorn1cr Hall where, the Post
Office is located. (To get mail is t.hc ona
- - - - - - ----.
reason stu<lcnts ever enter this building.)
Regular clasS<:'.s.
Students arc re,
Next to Roemer is the Library, where
quested to have no preparation as the
Calendar
for
week
April
4
to
April
10 :
books are kept whrn tbcy·re not out on
faculty wishes to take this opportunity
,
faculty home use.
Just hcyonJ the Li- 5unday, April 4·
to tell all the jokes they have heard.
10 a. m.
Tlrcakfast
s~rve<l
rn
heel
by
brary is the Music [lui\Jing where the Art
Monday,
April 9-the houscmotlwrs.
Department is locarc<l.
Irwin, Niccolls
4 p. m.
Tau Sigma R,xital, ' •flur,
6
.30
p.
m.
Vesper
Concert.
Andre
Sibley, Ayres, and Outler arc all <lormi,
lcsque
Babes."
Kostclaneti and Lily Pons.
torie s.
These halls arc rarely in use
7 p. rn.
Lecture, "The Art of Mak,
however, as most of the girls spend their Monday, April 5ing
Students
Write Twn Papers That
tl a . m.
Picni: on golf course. Guests
time at fraternity parties at Mizzou, \Vest
Are Usable When You W ish to Make
include the Phi Ddts, Betas. Sigma Chis,
minster, R olla, an<l \Vashingngcon U .
a Speech,'' by Dr. Parkinson.
and K. A.s from Washington U. C iils
leaving no time to spend on the Linden,
9 p. m.
Hen Party at Ole.I Trails.
arc all requested to make sure they
Students
ar~
requested to k,·ep the
entertain at least three hoys as the ratio
tabks dry on top.
":illbc , to , .
wood campusMnw rraditions have..
9 p.
Dancing in Butler Cym . Monday, Ap,il 10come down to us toJay. One of these is
National C'.onvention on Marriage.
Music of Vaughn Monroc's orchestra.
called "Convocation."
Every Thms<lay
Representat ives f rom every men's col,
Cirl.s are requested not to come in until
morning at u several students hesitate
lcgc in the U. S.
after ?, a. 01.
between going into the Auditorium or
heading for the Tea Hole. (This shows Mone.lay, April 6 .Skip day to re:upcrate.
. a wcakn~ss on the part of the student. Monday, April 710 a . m.
Romeo (',<mtest. ContestT here s hollkl b~
doubt that the Tea
ants to be I lollywooJ movie stars, and
liolc is the correct place to go.) At this
will appear here. Students to do bal,
attrac tion known as Convocation, a sr;eak
:::✓
,--,
~
~~~.,.,,.,✓
,- ~~~,-,0loting.
er usually srcaks on some sllbjcct of int~rr, a. m. Each student to conduct one
cst to homself (and Miss Morris, who can,
movie star on tour of campus.
always find a psychological explanation
8 p. m. Dance in l3utkr Gym. Music
for everyrl,ing).
Occasionally stu<lcnts
by Charli? Spivak and Tex Beneke.
as far back as the third row can hear him

Seen in the Heated B:ith- opcra glasses
in the balcony of Rocmcr Au<litoriumUpon a freshman's arrival at Lindenwe arc getting up in the world . .. Homer swood, she is given an cat and comprehcn
Clevenger nirting with a certain Mr's . sive little f:ooklet of some 150 pages giving
Clevenger ... lit tle Jimmy Garnett learn- a few of the school's ruks and n 1stoms.
ing how to say pheasant ... Katie "Latin, What the students can't do is contained
Ain't,Dead" Hankins lost among the 011 pages 1 , 1 4 8.
What the student can
statuary ... Jackie Fish waiting and wait, do is contained on pages 148,150. Things
ing . .. Susie 'Tm-so-cmbarrasscd,1-coul<l not mentioned in the handbook the stucry" Martin planning to wash her hair in dent Jocs11't get an opportunity to do.
llutlds n~w IlcnJix ... Glad to hear that
The new student should always wait
A lice " Just,call-me,Alley" Parker had to see who her facu l'ty advisor is, before
been foun<l under a stack of r 935 term deciding on her major subject. She will
papers .. . Miss "If ,you,can,gct,in,to,scc, soon find it impossible to jamor in chem,
mc,without,waiting,an,hour-you 'rc,goo<l; istry with an En,;lish t eacher as (a<ylty
,f,you-.~;rn,gd-out,within,an:hour __-you ·re ·1ad~iscr an<l vice versa.
better Cook still busy trymg to a1tend
·' Jndivi<lual attention" is anot her aJ
to this pik on my Jesk first" .
vantage at L1mlcnwno<l.
fly means of
Can you imagine ... the Democrats of this the student, mstcad of being called on
L. C. having a meeting without straining once a rr,onth, is askeJ to rec ite the lesson
their vo:;il chords . . or the carJrums and for the day. write a short surr1rary of it
gooJ carte of the rest of the campus .. , answer approxill'atcly 150 questions con,
the Republicans having any (uu . .. or cerning it. and explain in <leta il the reason
either party using logic instta<l of lung for each answer.
N aturally all st udents
power in rcrsuading you to get on the arc thankfu l for having an opportunity
bandwagon ... Bullet being unreasonable such as this "in<livi<lual attention."
. . . or other we II-known people hcing
After four years at Lindenwood some
reasonable . . . a certain cudy,hairc<l fr, students graJuatc.
These students arc
win ite not campaigning . . . M iss \Vil, always wclcmr ed back in later years . . .
Iiams going <lown on any biJ . . . rne know, as a n-attc1 of fact some of their teachers
<listinctl y.
ing it 's time to stop talking . . .
might daTe them to come hack.
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"Here We Go
I
A gain"
FLOSSIE SCHAPER

IN
''Over My
. Dead Body"

Guy C . Motley "Follow That
W oman''
WITH
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Walt Grundhauser
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FOR-SALE
COLLECT TELEGRAMS
FOR SKIP DAY

''Persued''
A Magnificent
Episode
BY

THE SENIORS

ALICE GIPSON
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Dorothy Fix
Gives Advice
For Leap Year

\

!Icy, all }Oil lovt,lorn gals, we now
have a solution to your lovc,lifc problems.
Mi~s Ethel-I Tell 'Em- Cook, under
thl' prn name of Dorothy Pix and th~
n,ost prominent authority on love at Lin'
J~n\,·ootl, hu graciously offered her !o!C\'·
ices. Just mail }'O\Jr problems to her ano
she will answer via the Linden Dark.
We have to show in this issue a serious
situation and Mi.s Fix's solution.
You
can see from these letters the valuable in•
formation gained from Miss Plx's letter.
X!,1 11\:!IA(
Dear Dorothy Fix,
's1no.< .<1llu!~l"PV
I am very much in need of advicr about
·pe:.>r ;,;c SJ:llSUllll[ JllO A
my low affairs.
Gackle us.:<l to be so ·sivmu 1ollp JO ;,s1•:, 1• llm,u;,sqo u:i;x1
attrntive and take me out all thr time. ;:>A~ no,( sl!U!UJOtll 0,\\1 1ser :lijl JOd
He wJs always on time for our dates, at
'1nq1e.1 ·1a le-J(]
exactly 5 1-:i. minutes pasts ix. Not that
1nq1l!,L 'J(l
he didn't want to take me out to dinner,
'SlllO,{ A!lfJ):loiOl(I
bm he realized that Lindenwocxl food was
i\\lJl(l 'Ill,\\ jjuoJM
much better than any focxl lo be found in SJ lP.ljf\\ ·:iu,tl.lO\LI JO :.>W)l 1e111 .<e1d JOJ
St. Louis.
After all, Garklc was right, .<pe:iJ puc lJU!ll!'!S ptl\! 1t[llpq OS ;,Je .<atp
beci\usc what could be better than all t,be ,{nensf)
]!!l8 JJlj1Cl Jfcxlde pue :illc:,
st~aks, fried chickens and roast turkeys l!''ll U1 P j llh AJJI\ u,,;,.j ;'11\Clf SJJJSwcq AW
that we get in Ayres Dining !fall. But ieljl p;.,:iqou :,.w11 1 •;;,u1;-otJ_ 1oou f'J!lj1
now something dreadful has ha!)pcncd. Ol dn ;,wo:, :),Wl( I UJI(-" sllUIUJOW O.\\l
He only calls me once in a while, to go out, 1se1 "41 JO:J 'PJIIJO,\\ ,<nnJPCJJP me I
and then he always wants to take me to
'Xl,J Sll!Jllt JC>(l
dinner at the Chase, so I know something
is wrong. He seems to be plotting some,
X!d SS!Jt-.1
thing so that I will have to cat tl,at hor,
'SJno,< .<1lluJ~!"rV
rinlc food at the Chase instead of the ciclidous food at L. C.
9! l! S,\\Oll, Jl(S 'I 1!:I s,snr, JOJ 1110 tpJeM
What s,;arcs me the most, thougr, is a 1nq J:lJ!wri• mo,{ llmso1 uo wno:i m•:i
!lit of gossip that my best frkn<l told me. .<1qcqOJJ no.< IU!lf pl! no,{ UJl!!t\ ·s;:,;,<11
It s..--cms as though Ga, klc has hought a uo pue u;:,41 no,{ 01 :,mo:, JTI·" "'I lCljl
goat farm several miles away and is so :,:.,1ue1enll I ·1111:l 10 JJ!lli :icp ;>q PJ;:>U JI
wrapped up in them that he thinks of llu1,{1ddc pue llll)IIJlCJllp JO Al?.\\ ;:,ms 1119
nothing clSt". Now can you sec why I 8110):>)h :lljl ;,sn ·~JO,\\ tns:xip s141JJ ·1110
am worried? T o think that a goat coultl o3 01 lU)lf i se ptll! W!4 :)1\0{ no.< 11141 lU!lf
teat my Garklc away from me.
What Jf<ll 'SJ!CJ S!lfl JI 'SlUJl!lp A{llCIUQ,\\ mo,(
am l going to do to get him back'/ What asn 01 ~JJJ 1;:,:l/ 'Jlll!l ,x:iu ;:,1p sno :i:,s no.(
tactics can I use? I appeal to you to help ll•IJ/\\ ·;:,1eW!ltll:.>1 ;xi H!-" llJflJ•" sllmt[l JO
me, M iss Pix.
J;iqwnu e .<11 ue:, no,i. 'JeJ,i. de:rJ S! S!l(l
Lovclornly yours,
;)>""llP.)JCj a1q1,;sodw! lOll ~I 11
'JJ9!""0"
Mable
,w1 1011 1nq 'uoqullts :>l!P e U! ;:,.1e no}.
O.:ar Mahle,
'JJlUlU!'IS s,;JJl'il JP.;:>(l
Your letter touches my heart. I have
J JlUW)l[S .<ins
checked my advice files in the Leap Year
'SJllOA ,( lUJOl-'-'01
&'Ction and have decided that yo\lr situa/_DJllUr1:
tion is so critical that perhaps only the ,(w jJO :l~Clj11 f II!"' lnOlj ruv
/Jl!ll
most drastic and daring of the Leap Year SJ{p JO PP pl! I 111·" t,\OH
i_Wllj U!M
sugg~stions must be used if you want your Ol llu1oll [ WC ,\\Of I ';)W ljl!-" ;);\0( UI
lov~r boy back. You must be thankful .<1peU: l!l!J 01 sn:) JOJ 5! lll~.\\ Al!e~J [ 1~4.\\
that this is Leap Year and that you have ~sne:,;>q 'J~411,, 1pn11 "'fl ,{p:,ex.- l,US) 1c41
the advantage ovcr the goau.
II"/\\ -~m sai11 :>lj lV.ljl uope:-1p111 ne
You must find out exactly where tbis JO llu!l'lll! u1, :>tu ;,.,1ll 1se~11e 01 sn~) JOJ s1
go~t f.rm is andma ke time to go out when )UCM J 1Clf,\\ puu UCUI c "•"'! ! pue 'p!:l I'
( iarklc is there.
But as a first scheme, mi Sil~) ·r~hl0/\\11 ,{;J,\ l[C S,ll 'SllD
try the wily, subtle, womanly way to win JO ;JWf.U :l4l A<j UCUI J:>l(lOllC JO PlfWrl<
him hack.
Ile as beautiful as you can l ~l?:15 J'jl lUI! I ' Jell ['lll' no,{ U3J.\\1~9 111([
and give him actual proof that your looks •,\\OU J;,,,01 1u;,pJ• 111: ;,Acq I ne; m ';,10J
far surp;tss that of a goat. & sure and ·XJ uew c rc4 JJ.\J l,11:',\Cl! 1 leljl lON
take ouc to the farm with you the doctor's
· no,( u_o sa1 J.IO.\\ ,<w
r~pon of what your last d,nn~r at th? pro1un 01 WI!.\\ I OS 'sw.'1qo1d Ol SUO!)
ChatiC <lid to you.
Now if his heart -n1os lU"ll"JXJ JllOA 111oqP PJP."4 :a.,~lj I
Jocsn•~ soften toward you, tl~c more vio,
'Xld SSJJI'< Jc~a
lent of the Leap Year attacks 0111st be
'WJJlS)['
used. Try jujitsu on him or poison his
IIIOJJ J;,lPJ .IJl(lOlll! S! ~JJ! I
goats. AnJ last but not kast a?id most
~•,I .<rpr>.«i([ t.g
dfoctivc, bring him in at the point ot a
g1m.
After all, this is that grand year
(for females) of Leap Year anJ .111ything
go.:s.
Let me know jf he succumbs to your
t.tctics.
Advisingly yours,
O
Dorothy Pix

HALL of BLAME

T hr Linden Bark points its accIBing
finger at Dr. f'ranc M cCluer-it's his
fault that things are the way they are.
Attention Miss Lindcnwood and all
We list his crimes, that you the students the housemothers that be:
Let's go to
may know of the dast;irdly deeds of this press!
evildoer in President's robes.
Our backward (we were going to say
delinquent, but decided again,t it) cub
reportu, Walt Grundhau.s.:r, h3~ rcantly
Item: He has in~isted upon holding to completed an exhaustive (or is it ex•
the old traditional ways of running a hausting?) survq of a problem of great
campus. "No changes" is his motto, and national import:
Not, "Where will
he has made no plans for improvement. Truman go next year?" but "Where did
Item : He maintains that chapels and con• Lin<lcnwood's Seniors go thi.,t year?"
vos arc intended for 81ceping and refuses
J!is most accurate information, Wale
to procure wd(,known or interesting s.iid today, was obtained from a detailed
speake1s. Item: Dr. McCluer, although diary which an unknown &nior h:pt of
by nature a shy introverted man, has tbc oc~asion.
At any r.1tc, here is the
carried this to extremes and boasts that never-before published account of the
he knows no one on campus. Item: He hap~nings on the "HII Lin<lenwocxl
locks his oflicc tloor when he enters and S.:nior Sneak Day:
never receives students. Item: Dr. and
Up, and made myself as fine as I could,
Mrs. M cClucr bdicvc that a president's but it was a little diflicul t finding my
home is inviolate and rdusc to entertain clothes in the tlark-you 'II never believe
stutl~nts.
!1~111: If lightning doesn't how <lark it is at 5::10 a. m., especially
strike us soon il should.
when your eyes are still shut.
Onto a bus-if th?re "d been two, I
coulJn't haw made the tlccision am! off
to the cit}'. On way in, studictl m.1p of
St. Lou,~ <liligcmly-am not so familiar
with certain parts of rown, particularly
in region of xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Into the hotel, where we all had mcLal
·ssup tags printed with our room numlicrs in
Then
U~!S;)(I JO SJ:>qtu;,u1 01 .<1dde '1110 UJO,\\ cas exxxxxxxxxxn xxx.u xxxxxxX
to breakfast where the following conver,
.<11qll11s 'ums.<9 snOhJJ\I :iuo-;:,1es JO,I
\Vaitress Jers.•y or
·J:icpe;,1 :,;n1n; .<ue sation ensued:
We-NCJth.:r.
W,'11 h,v.:
Ol .<1dde ',(;1:-oJ l!U!WJe!p pue StlOOlll':> java~
xxvxnxxxxx
straight.
1e.i~.,_,. s;,pnpu! 'p;,sn .<114lln1s 's"1ou mp
Then shopping ... (Following ,tara not
'. p3snun ·s~ooq UO!lP.Jnp,I-"les JO:J
· ;;iqmaru-uou .<ue 01 ,<1 dde ·a.\)Je1u3wnll1e pertinent to subject-JW(;)
N,·xt we took cahs to xxxzxzxu1rxxxx
i<114llHs 'wc:i1 liuJp)l :it.IQ :i1~'S JOd
·1unow .. wes., ,<q What a show! Hcadetl back to the hotel
',(epSllllf,l ['UC .(11rs~ll,l /4J,I\;) AJUO :pop,o and the comfort of rxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.
Ccc, what.1 wonderful <lay this ha
Jlfll!" 1e UJO,\\ 'ss:,1p p:i1 a110-.i1es 10,r
"J"l'!J)U uc:if h.:cn, is being, was, oh well, oh hxxxx
,lq .:s~nU!Ji'< ;:,"!d U! sse1:::i 01 lJ :,'[ej,'I{ 01 I must remember how confort'ble floors
can be, wonder ,...,by the girls out at s-:hool
MOH., uo suo.-..~1 AGe:> 11:iJ.-:ipas JO:J
·1oou puo;:,~ Jont us.: them more often -awfully solid
,{q ,.':l:>!UO 1UOJ,I ~lfl ll! S:,?U:l!lJ<.lxg and suh-sub-sub•substantial. you know.
xxxxxxxxx just came in again looking for
AJ,'I{,, •~00,1 dn,u01eJq :mo :i1es JOJ
a stamp ... some people ...
(Editor's note:
At this point the
girl's handwriting became quite dillicult
lo tlccipher. Jt was necessary to call in
cxp,·rts from Washington, but cwn they
failed to find much meamng m it. How,
?ver, 1t has been placed on file in the
_ _ _ Library of Congress, where undouht.:dly
sometime someone will fintl the key that
will finiRh solving the entire mystery.)
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YOU NEED- IT'?
WE'VE GOT IT!
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Slightly Used Rice

Reporter Reveals
Inside Info On
Senior Skippers

for Your

Wedding

Delicious French Pastry
by M ademoselie W ooster
Featuring that famous crooning 2--som e

DAW SON and T ALBOT

SEE MISS FOSTER
Bouncer .,., DR. BETZ

